
10.30am - SHOW 1 - 26th SEPTEMBER 2021

Please send me                  DVD(s)   @ £12.50 each TOTAL
 
Please send me                  Blu Ray(s)  @£15.50 each TOTAL

Online Streaming              @£10.00 (similar to Netflix) TOTAL

3pm - SHOW 2 - 26th SEPTEMBER 2021

Please send me                   DVD(s)   @£15.00 each TOTAL

Please send me                   Blu Ray(s)  @£18.00 each TOTAL

Online Streaming               @£13.00 (similar to Netflix) TOTAL

7.30pm - SHOW 3 - 26th SEPTEMBER 2021

Please send me                   DVD(s)   @£15.00 each TOTAL

Please send me                   Blu Ray(s)  @£18.00 each TOTAL

Online Streaming             @£13.00 (similar to Netflix) TOTAL

Postage Options (Not applicable to Streaming option)

Please deliver to CDA (in November)- Free (Deadline 31/10/21)

Please post to my address (mid October) @£1.75 (per Item)
     
                     TOTAL COST                               

                                
                                    Please turn over for more information  

To place an order, either fill in this form and post it to the address at the 
bottom, or order and pay online at www.purplevideos.co.uk/cda

Dance Show 2021 DVD Order Form
Filmed on 3 Cameras!



Name ___________________________________________________________________

Address _______ ____________________________________________________________

 __________________________________________________________________________

Post Code ___________________________

E-mail (For order updates) ____________________________________________________

DVDs & Blu Rays can be collected from CDA in November 
(deadline for ordering this service is the 31st of October.)
If you want them posted, they will be with you in id October.

Please make Cheques payable to ‘Purple Videos Ltd.’

Purple Videos Ltd., Woods Barn,  Laverick Road, Halton, 
Lancaster, LA2 6PH     www.purplevideos.co.uk      
andy@purplevideos.co.uk   07946 400935     

ONLINE STREAMING OPTION - WHAT IS IT?
It’s very similar to Netflix or Amazon Prime and gives you the opportunity to watch the 
performance online through a platform called Mediazilla, keeping it safe for the future.

Advantages
Higher Quality - You’ll watch the show in Full HD not just Standard Definition as on DVDs.
No Postage - There will be no postage costs, it will arrive much faster too.
No Damage - Discs get scratched or lost. This will be kept safe online!
Password Protected - Only you can access it via a password meaning all content is safe.
Easy Access - Watch on your Computer, Phone, Tablet, Apple TV and Smart TVs. Mediazilla 
have various apps for Apple IOS, Android and Amazon Fire TV too.
Environmentally Friendly - No plastic discs or cases needed.
Dance Select - You can choose to watch Individual dances or a Play All option.

Requirements & Terms
You must have Internet access to view the show. If your internet isn’t working, you won’t be 
able to watch it. Also, if you suffer from slow internet speeds, playback may stutter.
You need to supply your email address (above) as this is how the link is sent to you.
There are no video downloads available - Just secure, online streaming.
The Online videos are hosted on a third party server so it will remain your property even if 
Purple Videos Ltd. ever stops trading. So you will always have access to your online dance 
show.
Don’t share your password with others! Videos can be deleted or you can be locked out
of your account. So it’s your responsibility to keep your username and password safe.


